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Frozen Food Locker
By Frances Gilbert Frazier

Staff Writer

serviceSomehow,, there will always re
main with us that first sickening
sensation when we discovered the
heavy roll of smoke ascending the

1 'r-f- t t'
They Are Going faststairway so very close to our desk

At the dtime, no .thg;rht of any
kind .except the ev ld one of
self preservation entered our con
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H. R. ANGEL. Electrician's
Mate, third class, husband of Mrs.
Mary Anne Bryson Angel, is nowTircnr ip ptii i COOLING

Ym pradace, ytahn; mA

sciuusnegs ana piuinpieu our sud-
den and .determined resolution to
get way from that spot with all
the alacrity possible.

But later when more or less
peace had descended and the
troubled mind had sort of re-

sumed a more normal trend, high-
lights of the day's happenings be-
gan to filter inta .a semblance of
sense and we began to separate
the cars on our train of thought
a train that certainly had gone at
break-nec- k speed and had rounded
several dangerous curves since we
first saw it leave the station early
that morning.

How must our fighting men feel
their first day in action? They
see huge clouds of smoke strid-
ing toward them with Death hand-
ling the reins; and there is no es-
cape; no going out by a side door
and finding rest and safety across
the street. To us, war suddenly
became an actual sensation rather
than something we were under-
standing through the medium of
radio reporting and newspaper
headlines. It came closer than

incite lo jiill urn wm U eaOMI ar art, aa reqoinf, la mm
stationed in Hawaii. He entered
the service as a volunteer on April
9, 1944, and received his boot
training at Camp Peary, Va. He

1.

2.
spent a leave here with his wife,

JCESprior to being transferred to the SING
Hawaiian Islands, where he is at
tending the Pacific Fleet School
and is studying electricity.
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Serving With 5th Army

TO TIE OUT SHARES

IN TI JANUARY SERIES

Save a Part of All You Make
Through Building and Loan

HAYWOOD HOME

Building & Loan

FREEZING
Cpl. Theodore R. Duncan, for at m : m

mjj irecBiiE jour lugmuu
a A. aa - a. il. .Cmerly of Hazelwood, is now serv

ever before. Every burst of smoke
is a potential one-wa- y ticket into
the Great Ucyond, and not a single
fighting man ever thinks of jump-
ing off the train before it reaches
its destination.

Then, too, a remark that was
made by one of those in control
of the destinies of The Moun-
taineer sank deep into our heart

ing with the Fifth Army in Italy,
Mi th Mtelra fmh fhrnr wiU both bo ntM la.as a member of the 235th Engi-

neer Combat .Battalion, that was
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the first to bridge the Serchio
River below Viareggio, Italy.

LOCKERSEver since the 235th, .part of
the 1108th Engineer Combat

and mind; it proved so conclu-
sively why this paper has gone
so far into success. He said:
"There is never any use to look

Group, arrived in Naples n Oc vm voio prvienia 11 i 11 ma--

backward on those thincs that
tober, 1943, it has been carving
the path for the historic advances
through formidable Italian ter-
rain barriers. The 235th and its

have gone. What is past has gone
mni ib ma lawaip. waenerer jaa wan autumaa
yea wm' Jaat brtaf the key ta year laekar ao4 take
oat taa aapplha yaa aaad. If roa bar a refrlf-afat- ar

al haaii yaa may be abia ta take aapptlaa
far two ar three aay.

but what lies ahead is up to usASSOCIATION sister battalion won the Distinto make the very best we can of
it." How very true. We can, of
course, profit by the mistakes we

Phone 17 Main Street Fact VNadnr at M oer. below
Zera leala la Freeh Flavorguished Unit Citation for their Aa Oavenleat Aa Tear

Kitchen Bafrbwaterrecord in the battle for Cassino
During the most spectacular ad

vances of rifth Army, up high-
way 7, through Itri, Mondi and
Terracone, the 235th engineers
were out in front. Before enter-
ing Rome, they cut across teh

and advanced to the cap-
ital city on the Via Casiline.

A LSO thert will fa fadlitie for mtat curing, musage an hamburger grinding,

Fruits and Vegetables Keep Their Natural Flavors In

Our Frozen Food Lockers

have made : but those we will nat-
urally absorb if we have our
hearts in our work. The future is,
to a very great extent, of our own
moulding and the pattern we: de-
sign to follow is cast every fresh
morning. The die of yesterday,
with its errors, can be of little
service in the make-u- p of our

's paper. The news of yes-
terday lingers so short a time be-

fore it is completely forgotten in
the sudden reports of today. Those
who read only yesterday's circu-
lation find themselves left hope-
lessly in the background of prog-
ress. It takes things like great
and sudden reversions to jnake
us realize what jobs are cut out
for us, and makes us determine
to overcome obstructions, wc .find

Out of the smoke, will eome
in our roadway.
clearness of purpose and achieve-
ment we would never have wor-
ried ourselves to .develop had not
the fire of necessity spurred us
into finding a refuge.
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PARK THEATRE
WAYNESVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA

MATINEE: Sunday 2 and 4 P. M.; Saturday 2 and 3:30 P. M

NIGHT SHOW: 7 and 9 P. M., Sunday Night, 8:30-ADMISS- ION:

Children Under 12 Years, 12c; Adults, Al
Beats, 35c TAX: On Children's Pass, Pass, ft

THURSDAY JANUARY 25

"Reckless Age"
With Gloria Jean and Henry Stephenson.

FRIDAY JANUARY 26

"Young In Heart"
A very romantic picture. AH star cast.

APPLES PEACHES ASPARAQUS PEAS
BLACKBERRIES RASPBERRIES BEETS SNAP BEANS
CHERRIES STRAWBERRIES CORN SPINACH

ENJOY THESE FROM YOUR GARDEN EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR

FRYERS CAN BE KEPT FROM SEASON TO SEASON

FOR FROZEN FOOD LOCKER4SERVICE INFORMATION CALL BY AND SEE OR WRITE

Get your

FREE copy of

EssoVVarMapll.
The ring of Amercan steel

is growing tighter round
Japan But just where are
the places our men are so
bitterly fighting for? Follow
the news on JEsso War Map
III , . . Close-u-p of the Jap-
anese Islands, Philippines,
gastern Russia and 'China
...6 colors, ?3 "x 2 2 "...Fteel
See your Esso Dealer today
for your tee copy!

SATURDAY JANUARY 27

'Wyoming Hurricane" FARMERS FEDERATION
WAYNESVILLE(sso)

n

NOTICE OF SUMMONS BY
PUBLICATION

IN SUPERIOR COURT
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF HAYWOOD.
LAWRENCE TRAMMELL

Vs.
MILDRED TRAMMELL.

The defendant above named will
take notice that an action has been
commenced against her in the Su-

perior Court of Haywood County
for the purpose of securing an ab-

solute divorce from the defendant
on the grounds of two years sepa-
ration and the defendant will fur-
ther take notice that she is requir-
ed to appear at the office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of
Haywood County not later than
thirty days from 6, February, 1945,
and answer or demur to the plain-
tiff's complaint or the relief sought
in said complaint will be granted.

This the 8th day of January,
1945.

GERTRUDE P. CLARK.
Assistant Clerk of Superior Court.
1412 Jan. Feb. 1

With Russell Hayden and Bob Willis.

LATE SHOW 10:30 P. M.

"Call Of The South Seas"
With Janet Martin and Allan Lane.

SUNDAY JANUARY 28

"Lake Placid Serenade"
With Vera Hruba Ralston, Wm. Frawley.

MONDAY-TUESDA- Y JANUARY 29-3- 0

"Going To Town"
With Lum and Abner.

WEDNESDAY JANUARY 31

"Song Of Nevada"
With Roy Rogers nd Mary Lee. ', ItMl

Buy War Bond And Stamp UiMiJA
14 jvnr 11V
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T'S important to most of you that you cut cord7T 0"V 'fJt'ft

9t taheA, a lot mote
titan, a telefJtOHe!

wood dvmng this season. And it s your pa-
triotic duty to cut as much pulpwood as you can.
We're for you. We know this work is bard, and
that you're doing it shorthanded. Electric service
is important, too. And when it is interrupted, it
takes- - hard work by shorthanded crews to re-
store it.

So, in your;interest, and the interest of neigh-
bors along your, electric lines, won't you use
special care in cutting trees? Try to keep them
from falling across wires. But if a falling tree get
out of control and does break a wire, please notify
us at once. Then we'll know exactly where to find
the broken wire. We will be able to restore elec-
tric service faster.

.

We are making this plea to you because we
know you and your neighbors are dependent
upon electricity for a lot of important services . . .
refrigeration to keep fresh meats and other foods,
water pumping to save time and labor, wood saw-
ing, feed chopping, radio, and still others. So you
are not just helping us at a time when we too are
shorthanded, but you help yourself and 'neigh-bor- s

along your line. v

Mb
The instrument in the home is a very small part of the

equipment needed to give telephone service. There must
be a pair of wires leading from the house to the poie line,
a pair of wires in the overhead cable, and onather pair ia
the underground cable, switchboards and a vast amount of
central office equipment.

When we cannot give you service it may be because of
the shortage of one or all of these items. Of those persons
waiting for service, only about one-thir- d could be served

if instruments were available. If you are waiting for home telephone service, we
think we know how you feci. You would like it now. And we would like to install it
for you now.

But as Jong as the needs of war have first claim on telephone facilities
and until manufacture of equipment in adequate quantity is resumed, we
cannot ell you when we will be able to serve you. Your order is important
end we promise it will of te forgotten. It will be reviewed frequently and
will be filled in its proper turn. That might be some time after final victory

Tear rrletMpf Deetrit larrlca CMpany


